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This paper discusses the numerical solution of 
first order initial value problems and a special 
cl&& of &econd order one& (those not containing 
flr·st derivative). Two classes or rncLhods arc 
discussed, super-implicit and Obrechkoff. \Ve will 
show equivalence of super-implicit and Obrechkoff 
&chemes. The advantage of Obrechkoff met.hocb i& 
Lhal Lhey itre higl1 order· onc-sl cp rncLhods and 
t.l1us 1-1rill nol rcq11in: itddit ional sl art.ing valiJCs. 
On the other hand they will require higher 
derivatives of the right hand &ide. In case the 
right hand &ide i& complex, we may prefer 
s11per-i rnplici L rncl hodH. The H11pcr-i rnplicil 
methods may in general have a larger error 
constant, but one can get the same error constant 
for the cost of an extra future value. 
Introduction 
In this paperx we discuss the numerical soh1-
Lion of first. order initial value problem::; (IVPs) 





:rnd a special class (for which y' is missing) of 




Yo , .1/ ( 0) = .l/;1 · (2) 
There is a. vast. liLernt.ure for Lhe numerical ~olu­
tion of these problems as well as for the general 
second order IV Ps 
:r/' (J.:) 
y(O) 
f(J.:, y(:i:). Y1 (J.:)), 
Yn, y'(O) = y~, 
Sec for example the excellent book by 
Lambert°- Here we are interested specifically in 
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two classes of methods. The first class, called 
super-implicit, was developed recently by the 
~ecoml aut.hor3 for Lhe firsL order IVP::; (1) and 
for the special second order IV Ps (2). The 
meLhod~ a.re called ::;uper-irnpliciL because t.hey 
require the knowledge of functions not only at 
past and present hut also at f11t11re time steps. 
Fukushima developed Cowell a.nd Adams type 
super-implicit methods of arbitra.ry degree and 
auxiliary formulas t.o be used in Lhe ~LarLing 
procedure. The resulting methods work as a 
one-step methods integrntinp; a l arp;e time in-
Lerva.l (on Lhe order of tens of or bi Lal periods). 
Symmetric Cowell type methods of order up 
Lo 12 a.re given. The int.egra.Lion error grow~ 
linearly with respect to time as in symmetric 
m11 ltistep methods. 
The second one i~ due Lo Obrechkofii 10 . 
These methods for the solution of first order 
IVPs (1) are given by (see e.g. LamberL6 , pp. 
199-204, or Lambert and Mitchcll7) 
k f k 
L O"j Y n +j 2= "' 2= :JiJY[,'t, 
.1 =11 i =l .i=O 
l 
:\ccordinp; to f.,am hert and \·1 itchell 7 , the er-
ror const.anl decrease~ more rapidly wiLh in-
creasing t rather than the step k. It is dif.-
ficulL to ::;ai.i8f.V Lhe 11ero ~LabiliLy for large k. 
The weak stability interval appears to be small. 
The advantage of Ohred1 koff methods is the 
fa.cl Llia.L these a.re one-~Lep high order met.h-
ods and as such do not require additional start-
inp; values. J\ list of Obrech koff methods for 
fR11 lga.rla.11 n1athof"n1atlcian Ar:ar1F-n1lcian Nikola 
Ohr<>d1knff ( 189(;- I 9(;~. horn in Varna) who did pio-
neering \VtH·k in such diverse fields as analysis, algebra.~ 
nLunber lheory, nu1nericaJ analysis~ surnrnaJ.ion of di-
vergent, series, probability and slal.islics. 
£ = 1. 2, ... , 5 - k, k = 1, 2, 3, 4 is given in 
Lambert. and \·1itchell 7 . For example fork= 1 
an<l / = 2 we geL a.n impliciL meLhod of order ,1 
with an error constant. 
1 
no 
h ( / f) 2 Yn+l + Yn 
h 2 ( II ") 
12 Yn+l - Yn 
(i'i) 
F'or k = 1 :rnd f = :) we p;et. an implicit met.hod 
of order () with a.n error con::;LanL 
1 
100800 
and the method is 
Yn+l - Yn h ( / /) °2 Y11+1 + Yn 
(6) 
Ji3 ( /// ///) 
+ 120 Yn+ l + Yn 
Ohred1 koff met.hods for the solution of 
second order IVPs (2) can be found 
in Ananthakrislmaiah 1 • Herc P-Stablc 
0 bred1koIT meLhods w i U1 minimal phase-lag for 
periodic initial-value problems arc discussed. 
,,\]so Simos1;1 presents P-stable Ohrechkoff 
rneU10d. In Hai an<l AnanLhakrishna.iah11 
0 brcchkoff methods for general second-order 
diITerenLial equa.Liom; (:1) are developed. 
Before we continue, we need several defini-
tions. b'or the mu ltist.ep method to solve the 





1i 2::: b;f,,+; 
i =O 












The order of the method is defined to be p if 
for :rn adequ::itely smooth ::irbitrary test fonc-
Lion ((:i'), 
k k 
2:::: a,((.1~ + ih) h L IJ;(1 (:t + ih) 
i.:::O i=O 
where Cp+l is Lhe error con:;La.nt.. The melho<l 
is assumed to satisfy the following: 
1. a.1;=1, laol+lbol#O, 
2. p a.nd CT have no common fador, 
3. p(l) = 0, p'(l) = u(l) (consistency) 
,,1. The rneU10d is 11ero-stable (rela.Le::; Lo U1e 
magnitude of the roots of p) 






we define the chara.cleri::;Lic poly nomiab p an<l 
(J' as before . 
The order of the method is defined to be p if 
for ::in adeqirntely smooth ::irbitrary test fonc-
Lion ((:i'), 
J; J; 
2:::: a;((;i: + ih) c,, II , . h~ L b;( (x + zh) 
i =O i=O 
where Cf!+£ is the error constant.. 'l'he method 
i::; a.;;::;urned Lo sati::;fy Lhe following: 
J; 
1. ak = 1. laol + lbol 'I 0, L lb,I 'I 0, 
i= O 
'.!. p and CT h::ive no common factor, 
:1. p( 1) = p' ( 1) = 0, p11 ( 1) = 2() ( 1) ( con::;i::;-
tcncy) 
,,1. The rneLhod is 11ero-stable 
The melho<l i::; called ::;ymmeLric if 
a;= ak - i, b; = bk -i for i = 0, l, ... , k. 
Definition (Lambert and 'Vatson8 ) The 
mPthod desr:ribPd by tlw d1:rn1.cteristir: polyno-
rniab p, O" i:; 8a.id Lo have iriltrval of pc:rwdu·ily 
(0, H,j) if for all H2 in the interval thP roots of 
I. , I < 1 ~ - 'J /1 k-"""' s - ~ .__ - tJ' ~ ••. ~ ~ 
where fJ( H) is a real function. 
/)efinition ( f..:rn1 hert and \Vatson 8 ) The 
rneU10d described by Lhe drnrad.erisLic poly-
nomials p, ()is said to be P-stabfo if its intprval 
of perio<licily i8 (0, x). 
Lambert and 'Vatson proved that a method 
dpsr:ribed by p, () has a nonvanishing inter-
val of periodicity only if it. is 8ymmet.ric an<l 
for P-stabilit.y thP ordPr cannot Pxceed 2. 
Fukushima4 has proved UiaL U1e condiLion i8 
also sufficient. However higher order P-stable 
mPthods wPre developed by int.rod11cing off-
:;Lep point.:; or higher derivaLives of f(x, y). 
Definition (Brusa and I\igro2 ) Phase-bg is 
U1e leading coefficienL in Lhe ex.pan:;ion of 
l(fJ(H) - H)/ HI. 
SymmPt.rir: two-stPp ObrPr:hkoff methods in-
volving higher order deri vaLi ves were developed 
by J\ n antlrnkrishnaia h 1 . 
First Order IVPs 
To show thP similarity bPt.>vPen Ohrer:h koff 
and super implicit methods, let us consider the 
mPthod given by (.''i). \Jow if we approximatP 
U1e higher order deri vat.i ve8 (in U1i8 case y11 ) 
by some finite differences we get super implicit 
mPthods (see F'11 knshima:~). ClParly thP ap-
proximation must be of high enough order so 
as to presprvP the order of OhrPr:hkoff method. 
If Lhis i:; not done, we may gel a super irnpliciL 
method of a lower order. For example, sup-
pose we use <:PnterPd differences for the ser:ond 
deri vat.i ve8, U1en 
II 
Yu+1 
y;,+2 - y;, 
2h 
(11) 
Substituting these in (5), we get a second order 
approximation: 
Yn+1 - Yn }i (. / / ) - 24 Yn+2 - Yn-1 ( 12) 
1:1Ji (. I I ) 
+ 24 Yn+l + Yn 
Using rvl A p [_, ~: l '.!. WP find that the tnmr:at.ion 
error 18 
_1_1 IF (G) O(hG) 
720 .I/ + 
so the method is a.ctua.lly fourth order. I\oticc 
that thP Prror constant. is 11 times larger th an 
U1e original Obrechkoir rneU1od (;"i). \Ve had Lo 
pay a price for not requiring y11 and it comes in 
thP form of larger Prror constant. and req11iring 
a fuLure value (Yn+z). 
If we take a forward approximation of ordpr 
Uuee 
·"-2-(' -·1') Yn - 2h Yn+l Yn-1 
__ 1_ (· / _ ')· / + 2· I _ .· I ) 1 '2h Yn+'l -Yn+ 1 ·Yu-1 Y 11 -'2 
(L1) 
we get a third order approximation: 
Yn+l - Yn 
5h I h I h I 
+ g·'ln - 15Yn-l + 144 .l/n -3 
(H) 
Again using l\JAPLE12 , we find that the trun-
r:at.ion error is 
_1_,F (G) O(hG) 
720 .I/ + 
so the method is ad.11ally fourth order. This 
time we have the same error constant as 
Ohrer:hkoff method (5), b11t rPquire more fo-
Lure value:; Uian before. H doe8n'L seem to be 
worthwhile. The price now is 2 future values to 
gPt. thP samP error r:onst.ant. ~'or this prir:e, WP 
can get a higher order super-implicit method. 
Second Order IVPs 
The n11merir:al intpgrat.ion met hods for (2) 
can be divided into Lwo <list.ind. chts8es: (a) 
problems for which the solution period is 
known (even approximately) in advanr:e; (b) 
problems for which the period is not known 1. 
For the first class, sec Gautschi5 and I\ ctaf• and 
reforences there. Here we consider the second 
class only. 
In this secLion we take Lhe P-st.able met.hod 
of order six given by Ananthakrishnaiah 1 
Yn+l - 2yn + Yn-1 = 
h
2 
( II II II ) 
20 Yn+l+18y,, +Yn-1 
h4 . . . . 
(
.· 14) ')') (·IJ .· 14) ) 
- oOO Yn+l - --Yi1. · + Yn-1 
h~ ( { 6 '1 2 (G '1 . (~) ) 
+ H,100 Y,', .t-1 + .. I/,,, + .l/;, .'.1 
(L''i) 
and show how to get a super-implicit method 
equivalent to it. This method has a trnncation 
error 
__ 1_J/".ll(8) + Q (Ji1D) 
50400 ' . 
and it's of minimal phase-la~_,-, In order to gP:! a 
. l" . l " · 1 18 ,"I;', (IJ) su pcr-un p int, we cxpanc y;,:+ 1 + Y;:; · + Yn.:... 1 
in terms of y" at n and neigh boring points, i.e. 
(16) 
( ' II D II E II + <tfn-1 + Yn+'l + ·Y11.-2 
where the undetermined coefficients can be 
found by comparing coefficients of the Taylor 
series expansion on both sides. The resulting 
system of equations is 
Jl+ B+C+D+E 0 
H - C + '2(/J - f ,') 0 
IJ + C + '1(D + E) () 
B-C+8(D-E) 0 ( 17) 24 
B+C+l6(D+E) 4-11-1 
B-C+32(D-E) 0 
\Vit h ,5 unknowns 'Ne can satisfy the first 5 
equations, but it turns out that the symmetric 
property of the solution satisfies also the sixth 
aut.ornaLically. H is easy Lo see LhaL 
A 24 fi4 





{6'1 2 (G) . (~) -Y,',. -t-1 + .I/,, + .'111 -1 -
24y;: - 16(y~+l + .l/;:_i) + 4(y;:+2 + y;:_2) 
h4 
(19) 
~ow we do the same for the 4th order deriva-
tives 
(4) _ qq (4) (4) _ II b· II Yn+l LLYn + Yn-1 - ayn + Yn+l 
(20) 
where the undetermined coefficients can be 





b = r: 
92 ('21) 3h 2 
d= c 8 ;~Ji2 
Thus 
.,,(4) - ')').,,(·!) + .,,(4) = 
.vn+l --,vn .vn-1 
lf>8y· 111
1 
- 92(1111,1.+l + ·1/I ) + 8(·1/I + ·1111 ) . ~'I ~"11.-1 ~vn+£ .. n-'.2 
(22) 
Substituting (19) and (22) into (15) we have 
after collecting terms, 
- 21 'l = 1i~ --'( ,, { (){ II 
.l/n+l .'Jn+ .'Jn-1 120 .'J,, 
1 ( 11 11 .) 1 (. !I 11 ) } + 10 Yn+i + Yn-1 - 2,10 Yn+2 + Yn-2 
('2:::) 
which is the sixLh order met.hod given as equa-
tion (3) in Fukushima3 . The error constant of 
Lhis sixth order rnelhod is 
31 
Cs = 60480 
which is larger than the error constant for the 
P-stahle sixth order method (1.5) of Ananthakr-
ishnaiah by a factor of more than 25. Arc su-
per implicit methods always giving larger error 
constant.? In first. order IVPs we showed that. 
we can get the same error constant if we allow 
an extra fut.me value (two instead of one). \Ve 
now get a super-implicit method of the same 
order and error constant. The price is an ex-
tra futllr8 val118. It <:an b8 shown that 
:::J ] (. II II ) 
+ 288() .'ln+l + Yn-1 
has an 8rror <:onstant of 
1 
Cs = -50400 
exactly as ( 15). For this price, Fukushima 3 has 
obtain8d an 8ighth ord8r nwt hod. 
\Ve t.ry t.he eight.h or<ler super-implicit. 
;_ . "{12067_11 
Yn+l - 2y,, + Yn-1 = h L)l'.Wy" 
2171 ( II II ) 73 (. /1 11 ) 
+ '.W160 Y11+1 + Yn-1 - 10080 Yn+'l + Y11-'2 
31 (II II)} + 60480 Yn+3 + Yn -3 
(2;)) 
Again usmg 1\-IAPLE, we find the error con-
stant 
-, 289 (-10 - -----
, - ::1028800 
Compare this to the eighth order 0 brechkoff 
m8thod of _,\nanthakrishnaiah 1 with an 8rror 
cons Lant. 
2 
C10 = - 7. 10! 
'l'h8 s11p8r impli<:it has an 8rrnr constant mor8 
Lhan 1012 t.imes larger. \Ve can crea.Le su-
per implicit method of the same error constant 
bllt r8q11irinp; mor8 fut11r8 val118s than th8 on8s 
in Fukushima3 . These ad<liLional fuL ure val-
118s <:an b8 i1s8d to incr8as8 th8 ord8r. \V8 
must. remark here Lha.L fuLure values require 
more starting steps. For example the eighth or-
d8r s11p8r-impli<:it of F'11k11shima r8q11ir8s thr88 
sleps before actually using it.. Formulas for 
th8s8 st8ps ar8 also giv8n by F11 k11shim a. 
Nu1nerical hnplernentation Issues 
To demonstarte how to implement the super-
impli<:it nwthods, W8 <:onsid8r th8 sixth or-
der one as an example. In order to start the 
method, we need Yo, the initial value, as well 
as y1 and !)'2. 'l"h8s8 two val118s W8f8 obtain8d 
by special super implicit. meLl10<ls of t.he same 
ord8r p;iv8n in b't1 kushima:~: 
I 2 { :rn7 II Y1 = Yo + hy,, + h --Yo ~ B ·'lO 
(26) 
,. 2{HJ II Y2 = 2y1 - Yo + h 240 Yo 
(27) 
For linear problems, this leads to a banded sys-
t8m of 1\i x N 8q1rntions with a banchvidth of 
5. But in general, we get a nonlinear system 
of :V 8q1rntions. This syst8m r8q11ir8s an initial 
guess. If we wanl t.o conlinue aft.er N st.eps, we 
need the velocity at that point, which can be 
approximat8d by 
1 .!f,V-.l/N-1 h{ 7 /1 29 II 
Y.v· = h + . 480!/'\' - 4 - 360Ys- 3 
4 7 II 3 II 367 II } 
+ '.!40Y.".'-'2 - tlY,V-l - 1440Y.".' 
(28) 
F'11k11shima:~ ass8rts that th8 s111wr-implicit 
met.hods a.re less pracLical for scalar compuLers 
but lends themselves quite easily to parallelism. 
Th8 Obr8chkoff m8thods r8q11ir8 additional 
formulas. For example y1 is neede<l in cakula.L-
ing the higher derivatives. 
Conclusion 
In Lhis paper we showed t.he equivalence of 
super-implicit and Obrcchkoff methods. The 
advantap;8 of Obr8<:h koff m8thods is that th8y 
arc high order one-step methods and thus will 
not r8q11ir8 addition al startinp; va l118s. On th8 
oLher hand t.hey will require higher deri vat.i ves 
of the right hand side. In case the right hand 
sid8 is <:ompl8x, W8 may pr8for s11p8r-implicit 
methods. One can use super-implicit meth-
ods p;iv8n by b't1lrnshima. In p;8n8rnL th8s8 
met.hods have larger error consLa.nt.s. \Ve have 
found here that one can develop super-implicit 
m8thods havinp; th8 sam8 8rror <:onstants as 
0 brcchkoff but requiring an extra future value. 
This extra future value can be used instead to 
incrP,::tse tlw order oft he met hod. 
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